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OHAPTER 131.
,JOSEPH G. TAlmEB.

AN AOT to legalize the ofBclal acta of Joseph G. Tanner 88 a Juetice of the Peace of Nevada Township, in and for the COunty of
Story, IOWL
WHEREAS, Under the supposition of the existence of
a vacancy in the office of J Ulltice of the Peace, of N evada Township, in and for the county of Story, Iowa,
Joseph G. Tanner was voted for that office; and entered
upon and discharged the duties of the same. Now, therefore,
SECTION 1. .& it tmIlAJted 'by eM G61UJ1'al .ABBemb1lg of
eM
Sf4t8 t!I ItYWtJ, That all the official acts and doings
LenUzing
Tanper, done and performed as said Jus08lCfal Acta. of Joseph
tice of the Peace, as aforesaid, be and the SaLma shall be
held as binding, as if the said Tanner had in fact been
elected in accordance with laW'.
SBO. 2. This Act being deemed of immediate importance shall take effect from its publication in the Des
Moines Times and Story Oounty Advocate, provided it
be done without expense to the State.

n.

Thia bill having remained with the Governor three day&, (Sunday
eoxcepted.) the General Allilembly being in aesalon, haa become .law
Urla 8th day of April, 1862.

EWAH SELLS, Secretary or State.

I hereb1 certify that the foregoing Act waa publiahed in the Dea

)loiaM Times, April 12, 1862, and in the Story County Advocate

Api'll Mfob. 1_

...

ELIJAH SELI.B, Secretary or State.

OHAPTER 132.
JAOOB

lIINTUN.

AN ACT for the relief of Jacob Hintun.
WHEREAS, In the year 1856, one Jacob Mintun was
elected to the office of Justice of' the Peace for Wapello
Township, in Louisa county, Iowa, was again elected to
the same office for said Township, Oounty and State, in
the year 1858; and,
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